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to be completed by sma=er autho「ities where the higher of g「oss income or gross expenditu「e

did not exceed e25,000 in the yearofaccount ended 31 March 2021, and thatwish to certify

themselves as exempt from a limited assu「ance 「eview under Section 9 ofthe Local Audit

(Sma=er Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requireme=t tO have a limited assu「ance 「eview or to submit an AmuaI Govemance and Accountab冊y

Return to the exte「nai audito「, PrOVided that the authority has ce輔ed itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authority afte「 31 Ma「ch 2021 and a compieted Cer綱cate of Exemption is submitted no late「 than 30 June 2021

notifying the extemai auditor.

血腫間引卸側0立場妊0卿拗耶鞠川初聞L
Ce輔es that during the fi=anCiai year 2020/21' the highe「 ofthe authority’s tc`tai gross income fo「 the yea「 or

totaI gross annuaI expenditure, fo「 the year did not exceed E25,OOO

lbtaI amuaI g「oss income for the authority 2O20/21 着席出ろ昭
l庇IannuaIgrossexpenditurefo「theauthority2020/21: #拘0 , bO

There are certain ci「cumstances in whjch an authority wi= be unabIe to certify itseIf as exempt, SO that a Iimited

assu「ance review wiiI st川be 「equired. if an autho「ity is unabie to confirm the statements beIow then it

CannOt Certify itseif as exempt and it must submit the compIeted AmuaI Gove「nance and Accountabiiity Retu「n

Part 3 to the extemai auditor to undertake a Iimited assu「ance review for which a fee ofE200 +W w冊be payabie・

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confi「ming that:

. The authority was in existence on lstAp「i1 2017

・ In 「eIation to the p「eceding financial yea「 (2019/20), the extemaI auditor has not:

● issued a pubIic inte「est 「epo「t in respect of the autho「ity or any entity connected with it

. made a statuto「y 「ecommendation to the authority, relating to the autho「ity o「 any entity comected with it

. issued an advisory notice unde「 pa「ag「aph l(1) of Schedule 8 to the LocaIAudit andAccountabiIityAct

2014 (``the Act’’), and has not withd「awn the notice

・ COmmenCed judiciai 「eview proceedings unde「 section 31(1) of the Act

. made an app=cation under section 28(1) oftheActfo「 a decla「ation that an item ofaccount is unIawfuI,

and the appIication has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the deciaration

. The coし而has not deciared an item of account uniawful after a person made an appeaI unde「 section 28(3) of the Act.

1f you a「e abIe to confirm that the above statements apply and that the autho「ity neither 「eceived g「oss income,

nor incurred gross expenditu「e, eXCeeding e25,000, then the Cer揃Cate Of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Submitted to the extemaI audito「 either by emaii or by post (not both).

The Annua=nte「nai Audit Report, Annual Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an anaIysis of

Va「iances and the bank reconc帥ation plus the information 「equired by Reguiation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2015 including the pe「iod for the exe「Cise of pubiic 「ights stiil need to be fulIy compieted and,

along with a copy of this ce「tificate, Pub=shed on the authority websitelwebpage“ before l July 2021.

By signing this certificate you a「e aiso confirming that you are aware of this requi「ement.

Signed by the ResponsibIe FinanciaI Offlce「　Date

とも錐」長政

三g db築崇,

皇7庵I刺
Date

史乃S細く

沈母@h南画s細心上しOし肱
★Pubiished web add「ess

人用机上トのSb笹占5肱〉間引・(0・肱

l confi「m that this Certificate of

Exemption was approved by this

autho「ity on this date: 幻I循I之叫

as reco「ded in minute reference:

卯胸
「七Iephone number

昨†印胡乱叫

ONい′ this Certificate of Exemption should be retumed EITHER by email OR by post 〈not

both〉 as soon as possibIe after certification to your exte「nai auditor, but no iater than 30

June 2021. Reminder ietters incur a charge ofE40 +VAT

AmuaI Gove「nance and Accountab冊y Retu「n 2O20/21 Part 2

Locai Counc=s, lntemai D「ainage Boa「ds and othe「 Sma=er Autho「ities
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